
and anaesthetic back-up for dose titration
and catheter problems. David presented data
on fourteen patients. Diagnoses were primary
colorectal carcinoma 9 patients, pelvic
metastases in 10, bony metastases in 4, age
range 24-85 yrs. Adverse effects included
8 ë leaking ëCSFí but which usually were
found to be leaking serous fluid, 3 line
displacements, 3 headaches, 3 paraesthesia
usually associated with an increase in local
anaesthetics, 3 exit site infections, 1 urinary
incontinence. Four patients experienced no
adverse effects. The duration of use was 5-
120 days and all catheters were used to the
end of life.
David also mentioned neurolytic blocks
using phenol. He makes use of saddle blocks
for e.g. recto-vaginal fistula and stellate
ganglion block (1ml phenol) for breast cancer
with arm pain where there is no pre-existing
Hornerís syndrome) and interpleural phenol
10 ml for unilateral chest pain. He said that
interpleural block is an effective procedure
this but often needs to be repeated.

The Cornish Experience

 Dr Debbie Steven (Palliative Med) and
Hannah Weiz (Pain Med) did a double act
that reflected the interdisciplinary approach
in Cornwall.

They described considerable geographic
difficulties in a region with a catchment of
400,000 patients. The team comprises 6 pain
medicine consultants, 2 palliative care
consultants, 1 associate specialist, 2 staff
grades. The history of the service begins in
1994 with collaborative work, a small
number of patients and a dependence on
goodwill for the service to continue. The
service was then financed with a grant for
3 years funded by the Macmillan Service.
The funding was then taken over by the
NHS. One session per week involves a
palliative care physician and a pain medicine
doctor. Patients are treated either during the
session or in theatre at the end of a surgical
list. Pain consultants are on call 1:6 as
ëplumbersí i.e. they provide practical
troubleshooting. The service uses Graseby

publication in this organ. Rather than render
you cross-eyed reading and deciphering a
vast tract of political jargon and because
there is a pressing need to spare the
rainforests I suggest that if you need a more
comprehensive account of the current state
of play in the national development of
Scottish pain services, collar Mike
at the next NBPA meeting. Iíll leave you
with a quote from the great man, ìThe whole
process has been rapid and varied but it has
produced some positive changes for services
to chronic pain patients. The process has
involved many individuals from several
organisations and everyone should be
pleased with their contributions. We have
no magic bullet of resources but like our
patients we should approach these changes
in a persistent and paced way and rely on
the support of our multidisciplinary group.
Whatever happens there is no room for
catastrophisation ñ that is the least our
patients deserveî.

Increase in annual membership fee

At the AGM in May 2006, members voted
for an increase in the annual membership

NBPA  Spring  Meeting :  Friday  18th  May
2007 - Location to be announced.

From the text by Mike Basler:

The North British Pain Society is working
hard to promote and guide development of
pain services across Scotland. The needs of
the north of England are probably not much
different, but the publication of the Scotland-
specific McEwen and Kerr reports have
highlighted areas of need and set the
beginnings of a national strategy north of
the border. NBPA involvement in the
development of services was kick-started
earlier in the millennium by Steve Gilbert
who created an e-petition to parliament, after
which the Cross-Party Parliamentary Group
was spawned. NBPA has been an active
presence at the various consensus and cross
party meetings of the past four years or so.
The bottom line is that thanks to NBPA and
significant others there is parliamentary
interest in pain services in the form of the
redoubtable Dorothy Grace-Elder and her
successors. However the Minister for Health,
Andy Kerr, is focussed on following the
recommendations of the Kerr report (no
relation). A concession squeezed out of the
Deputy Chief Medical Officer was funding
for a managed clinical network (MCN) in
one region of Scotland. NBPA council
members are working with ëNHS Quality
Improvement Scotlandí to produce a stock-
take of Scottish services as part of the
development of the MCN.
Progress is slow, the goal posts keep shifting
but NBPA continues to fight your corner.
Incidentally, Mike submitted a five-page
catalogue of data about the above for

drivers with daily syringe changes (they
used IVAC pumps at first but found
Grasebys more convenient). All spinal
catheters are intrathecal, using Tuohy needles
and catheters are tunnelled with no antibiotic
prophylaxis. The on-call doctor uses an
ëIntrathecal travel boxí with important
replacement equipment. The team provides
guidelines, checklists, telephone support and
review of resus policies for iatrogenic
problems. Of interest is that consent is
sometimes obtained after the patient has
woken from their morphine haze once the
catheter is implanted. Education of staff
includes self-directed learning packages and
educational visits. The underlying diagnoses
& indications are similar to David Hillís
Ulster data. Between 2000-2005 the team
saw 289 new patients, made 700 patient
visits and sited 85 catheters. Complications
included one MRSA meningitis, successfully
treated and the patient opted for a repeat
intrathecal catheter.

Palliative Pain Medicine in Perth,
Australia and The West Coast of Scotland

Lisa Manchand was an SpR in Glasgow.
Lisa described her work for a year at Charles
Gairdner Hospital, Perth, Australia. The pain
clinic was well staffed with a well-
established Pain Management Programme.
However palliative care was poorly funded
and the local hospice was closed due loss
of funding. The pain clinic provided
tunnelled intrathecal catheters and coeliac
plexus blocks. The risk/benefit was discussed
with patient and relatives. A team approach
involved primary care, informed consent
and assessment by a chronic pain consultant.
There were no out of hours procedures and
a lack of 24hr on-call cover. All patients
were brought into hospital for the procedure
and followed up by the palliative care team.
Lisa then detailed the situation in the West
of Scotland: 5 pain docs, up to 50 referrals
per year for procedures or advice and no
on-call cover. The service as it stands is
underused, follow up is difficult, thereís
limited exposure to procedures and there
are  no or few protocols or guidelines. On
the bright side, meetings have been organised
to address funding, education, guidelines,
data collection and 24 hr cover. This process
is ongoing.

Difficult to Treat Neuropathic Pain

Judith Wilson, Pain Fellow, Glasgow. Judith
posed the question, ìWhy are some
neuropathies painful and others not?î She

pointed out that we might well gather
answers from basic science in due course.
She described some underlying mechanisms
of interest including spontaneous ectopic
discharge, which used to be thought to arise
from neuromata but recent evidence
implicates the dorsal root ganglion, ephatic
conduction (cross-talk), hyperexcitability in
damaged neurons, potentiation of adjacent
fibres and cortical reorganisation.
Judith then went on to present relevant data
from Pain 2005 118(3):289-305 in a very
interesting and cognisant way. Rather than
prÈcis this prÈcis it would be more instructive
to refer to the original to avoid my muddling
what is a complex and ever evolving story.

That concludes the notes from Spring 2006.
Please note the reports from the Autumn
2006 and Spring 2007 scientific meetings
will be shoehorned into the next Threshold,
later in the year. Confused? You should see
the state of my office.
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Welcome to the winter edition of Threshold.
 Colin Rae passed the editorís baton early
last year.  Secrecy clothes the details of quite
how he managed this feat but Iím assured
open surgery was not necessary. When Colin
phoned to offer the editorship I was so
surprised that someone had managed to
contact me at work I said yes to the job
before I could gather my thoughts to dodge
his plea. I have scanned back issues of
Threshold to get an idea of content and style.
Those of you who know and adore Colinís
optimistic and cheery manner may be
disappointed by a curmudgeonly successor.
Still, I believe thereís a lot to be cheerful
about. I just canít bring it to mind.
The timing of this edition is out of kilter
with the usual spring and autumn
publications. This is due largely to stupefying
editorial incompetence but itís in small part
due to the inclusion of up-to-date material
concerning NBPA and itís recent activities.
This edition has a synopsis by Mike Basler
on things political in Scottish Pain Medicine
(apologies to anyone from the North of
England who might feel their NBPA sub is
being squandered on matters Hibernian).
Then follows Andrea Harvey who tells about
NBPA subscription arrangements, Mick
Serpell who reveals the NBPA guidelines
on grant applications and the Editor supplies
a report of the excellent May 2006 Meeting
which addressed pain and palliative care.
Read on.
Ivan Marples
Pain Clinic
DCN
Western General Hospital
Edinburgh, EH4 2XU
0131 537 1659
Ivan.marples@luht.scot.nhs.uk
www.nbpa.ac.uk
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MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY
UPDATE
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Mike Basler, Lisa Manchand,
Judith Wilson

Cornish Double Act

Multidisciplinary Hilarity

Pain Pad Tutorial

Ex Editor Ignored



Chairman of the Research Committee or to
the NBPA Secretary (details on the website).
4. Grants can be awarded up to a level of
£1000.
5. The Applicant will be invited to present
the study results to the NBPA membership
in the form of either a short presentation, a
poster or an article in the NBPA newsletter.
6. Any publication or presentation of the
study must acknowledge the financial
support of the NBPA.
7. Before finances can be released, there
must be evidence that the study has Ethical
and Research & Development approval.
8. If the study is not commenced, the NBPA
shall expect full refund of the Grant Award.
9. The Applicant shall sign and return a
receipt for the financial support.

Report of annual general meeting

Nicola Stuckey chaired the meeting and
announced, like President Musharraf, Robert
Mugabe and Tony Blair, that she will stay
for another term to maintain political
stability.  All in attendance agreed that she
should carry the mantle for an additional
year while NBPA is midway through talks
with the Scottish Executive.
NBPA agreed that honorary membership
should be accorded to founder members of
NBPA (Ed Charlton take note). We also
agreed that retired members should attend
scientific meetings for free so long as they
keep up their annual membership
subscriptions. Janet Braidwood has taken
over the role of Treasurer from Alan Semple.
Colin Rae remains on Council as West of
Scotland Representative. Prof Sue Fleetwood
Walker was welcomed as Scientific
Representative and Valerie Elliot is North
of England Representative. Mike Basler
spoke about the NBPA response to the
Scottish Executive. The essay prize was a
source of heartache due to lack of interest.
A decision as what to do is pending. Ian
Yellowlees, pain consultant, gave a short
talk about PainPad, an online database for
pain clinics.  NBPA agreed to release £5000
to help fund PainPad. In addition to helping
develop the database these monies will
permit NBPA to sit on the PainPad steering
group for two years.
Janet Braidwood presented the Treasurerís
report. A breakdown of NBPA finances

fee to £15.00 (up from £10.00). This is the
first increase that the Association has made
in dues in over 10 years. All existing
members will have had a letter sent out to
them in January 2007 informing them of
this increase and what they will have to do
to ensure ongoing membership of the
Association.
ACTION WILL BE REQUIRED BY
ALL MEMBERS!
You will have to set up a new standing order
for £15.00 with your bank. Forms are
available from the Association website
(www.nbpa.ac.uk) for you to fill out.
You will have to notify your bank that you
wish to cancel the old standing order for
£10.00.
It will only be possible to pay NBPA
membership dues by bankerís order from
1st May 2007. If you have paid this yearís
dues by cash or cheque you must set up a
standing order with your bank if you wish
to maintain your membership for next year.
If you are unsure whether you are a member,
please contact Andrea Harvey (NBPA
membership secretary, Department of
Anaesthesia, Aberdeen Royal Infirmary,
Foresterhill, Aberdeen AB25 2ZN).

show that most income comes from
membership fees and the most expensive
outlay is Threshold, but she seemed not to
bear a grudge. The Charities Regulator is
happy with NBPA paperwork but they
expect membership fees to cover running
costs. Therefore the fees need to increase
from £10 to £15 as of May 2007. See
Andreaís report. Mick Serpell reported that
the Research Group look forward to
promising research in geriatrics and
neuroimaging.

THE SPRING SCIENTIFIC MEETING:
ìPAIN AND PALLIATIVE CAREî

ìSomatisation, who, what, how to helpî

Toni Pelosi, Consultant Psychiatrist kicked
off the day with an inimitable romp through
the subtleties of somatisation and his role
in the interface between physical and
emotional symptoms.  He presented the
clinical case of a woman with profound
fatigue. He described a consultation that
was so long it included a coffee break. He
uncovered issues of family traumas, a
brotherís suicide and her husbandís job loss.
Pain was the symptom she wanted most to
be rid of. Toni felt that the consultation  was
successful in helping the patient understand
her symptoms and distress; so much so that
when some weeks later he enquired about
the patient to the Occupational Therapist
who was treating her, the therapist said,
ìSheís doing very well. But she hates youî.
Lesson of story: you donít have to be liked
to make progress.

Toni made the observation that somatisation
is subject to imperialist classification in
DSM IV, which promotes labels such as
somatization, somataform disorder,
somatoform autonomic dysfunction,
persistent somataform pain disorder. ìDoes
anyone actually use these labels?î  These
labels contain too many assumptions about
mechanisms underlying the symptoms they
seek to classify. Better merely to describe

The North British Pain Association wishes
to promote research and audit activity
amongst its members. To this purpose, the
NBPA offers small grants to ìprimeî such
activity, with the intention that successful
projects will be in a stronger position to
continue their work and secure further
funding from established grant organisations.
We have formulated ìconditionsî for such
grants and outline them below. If you are
not a member but wish to join please see
our web page at www.nbpa.org for details.
MG Serpell, Nov 2006
Chairman of the NBPA Research Committee

1. The Applicant must be a NBPA member
for a minimum of 1 year. If not, then the
application can be made from any co-
investigator who has been a member of one
years standing.
2. The Applicant must submit a full protocol
with details of costing, timetable of the study
and statistical validity.
3. The application will be reviewed by the
Research Committee of the NBPA.
Applications can be sent directly to the

Opioids are dished out with flimsy scientific
support (SIGN 44). By comparison British
Pain Society guidelines suggest that opioids
should be used when other measures have
failed following full psychological
assessment to identify risks for drug
dependence. Breast cancer is an example
where caution should prevail. Five-year
survival was 52% thirty years ago but by
2003 it was 80%. Therefore some malignant
pain is starting to behave as chronic pain.
But it is not all doom and gloom. There is
increasingly closer integration of palliative
services with chronic pain. This collaboration
has produced shared protocols, e.g.
management of spinal catheters, shared
training, shared evidence and research and
closer relationships between hospices and
hospital services. Paul rounded off by saying
that this atmosphere of change, a recognition
of the shortcomings of the present situation
and greater collaboration will allow support
for patients that is tailored to their particular
needs. He concluded that hospices should
not be burned down, but change is necessary
and itís a cominí.

The Irish system of Cancer Pain
Management

David Hill, Consultant in Anaesthesia and
Pain Management, Ulster Hospital. This
was a technical overview of advanced
techniques for cancer pain management.
Davidís algorithm for intervention follows
the path: strong opioids, rotate opioids,
NMDA antagonist, spinal analgesia,
neurolysis. Indications for intrathecal
analgesia are opioid unresponsiveness,
toxicity, fractured pelvis, incident pain, and
autonomic pain. Relative contraindications
are patient refusal, spinal cord compression
(coning), low platelets, coagulopathy, and
infection.  The technique David favours for
spinal analgesia is percutaneous, intrathecal
only, using a standard Portex tuohy needle,
tunnelled, no implantables, no filter
(ìuselessî) and obsessional taping of catheter
to the patientís back. He uses diamorphine
and bupivacaine plus adjuvant clonidine 15
mcg. Dose calculation is based on half the
systemic dose. This dose is titrated until
analgesia is achieved. The remainder is then
divided by ½ and infused in 10 ml over 24
hours. The opioid dose is escalated according
to need over the first week and bupivacaine
increased particularly for fracture (but
beware tachyphylaxis to local anaesthetic
which is not unusual but may be managed
by rotating bupivacaine with lignocaine).
The spinal catheter service is hospice-centred
with community care, education packages

then rediagnosed as cancer pain that becomes
more painful as a result of reinterpretation
of the pain. Does control influence outcome?
E.g. pain is very difficult to bring back under
control once it has been allowed to escalate.
Negative automatic thoughts are also
important e.g. ëmorphine = Iíll die sooní,
ëshortness of breath = cancer in lungsí,
ëchildren will sufferí, ëgrandchildren wonít
remember meí, ëdoctor changed tabs
therefore cancer getting out of controlí,
ëpeople will be repulsed by my appearanceí,
ëIím so tired itís pointless doing anythingí;
ëI canít cope with thisí, ënothing in my life
gets betterí, ënobody can help meí. A
cognitive behavioural therapeutic approach
can address negative automatic thoughts,
help patients to cope and to return home.
Psychological assessments & interventions
that apply are: to establish a therapeutic
alliance, take personal history, brief
hypnosis/guided imagery, cognitive
strategies, redirect staff attention and goal
setting. Barriers to effective management
include: family of caregivers cannot
implement treatment, patient doesnít want
recommended treatment, competing
demands from other symptoms.

Burning Down the House

Dr Paul Kelley, North Glasgow Palliative
Care Team. Paul started his talk by
challenging the traditional cosy view of
hospices. Hospices have been accused of
ëlove bombingí their patients and a Google
image search posts up pictures of doves,
holding hands, butterflies and other cloying
illustrations. ëWhy should cancer patients
be singled out as the dying eliteí (Douglas
C BMJ 1992)?
Paul made the assertion that hospices do
make a difference but via an uncoordinated
service that emphasises inequalities and
stifles collaboration and research. The World
Health Organisation, 2002, expects ë
impeccable assessment and treatment of
painí, which is an invitation to burnout. It
is an unrealistic expectation. One should
separate rhetoric from reality.

ëMedically Unexplained Symptomsí.
Medically Unexplained Symptoms are
neglected by psychiatrists, who are driven
by diagnosis rather than clinical need (Bass
C et al, Br J Psychiatry). Ill defined medical
conditions are often associated with
psychiatric disorders e.g. urological irritable
bladder, neurological chronic fatigue,
pseudose izu res ,  rheumato log ica l
f i b r o m y a l g i a ,  l o w  b a c k  p a i n ,
gastroenterological irritable bowel, dental
atypical facial pain, burning mouth,
temporomandibular joint disorder, ENT
globus pharyngis,  gynaecological
vulvodynia, cardiovascular atypical chest
pain etc. There is no clinical specialty that
is not touched by medically unexplained
symptoms and in Toniís view these
symptoms should be managed by the
relevant specialty but in liaison with an
interested psychiatrist.

Psychological distress in Palliative Care

Fiona Cathcart, Consultant Clinical
Psychologist, St Columbaís Hospice,
Edinburgh. Fiona described hospice patients
as by and large having cancer but other
diagnoses include end stage organ failure.
In many patients symptoms are only partially
relieved or are not treated. Research in
palliative care has difficulties due to attrition
so some studies interview carers.
The prevalence of depression in hospice
patients varies according to the assessment
tool used. The Edinburgh post-natal
depression scale uses 10 items and 4
categories. If you remove the somatic
symptoms (confounded by the terminal
illness) the scale is easy to use and forms
part of the Lothian Palliative Care
Guidelines.  Fiona made the point that The
DSM-IV classification of depression is not
appropriate for end-of-life due to the
inclusion of somatic symptoms e.g.
appetite/weight change, sleep pattern,
fatigue, poor cognition, death thoughts and
psychomotor change. All of these may be
caused by the underlying disease or be part
of the normal preparation for death. (Again
one in the eye for the imperialists). Of
practical use in diagnosing depression is to
assess: depressed appearance, anhedonia,
social withdrawal and lack of reactivity. For
instance compare ëbed bound but waiting
to watch the rugbyí to ëunreactive, listless
and saying ì Whatís the point?îí Fiona
discussed psychological factors that can
influence pain behaviour. Expectancy,
processing the experience and interpretation
in relation to pain can make a difference,
e.g. the impact of arthritis pain, which is
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